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Extracellular components of the BMP signaling pathway bind specific partners with high affinity, implying
regulation by dedicated protein-protein interactions. In this and other recent issues of Developmental Cell,
new results by Ambrosio et al. (and others) suggest, however, that these factors interact in more complex
ways to regulate BMP signaling on a fine scale.At first glance the BMP signaling pathway
looks like a fairytale story of high-fidelity
pair bonding: picomolar dissociation
constants characterize ligand-receptor
binding and signaling is inhibited by highly
specific antagonists such asNoggin, Sog/
Chordin (Sog/Chd), and DAN family mem-
bers, which bind to BMPs and prevent
them from gaining access to their recep-
tors (De Robertis and Kuroda, 2004;
O’Connor et al., 2006). Further delving
into this pathway, however, has revealed
a myriad of additional molecular interac-
tions between the key players. It now
seems that extracellular regulation of
BMP signaling could be more aptly com-
pared to a 17th century court of intrigue
where nearly everyone is having an unsus-
pected affair. This more complex view is
exemplified by recent studies of Cross-
veinless-2 (CV2), a multidomain protein
consisting of five cysteine repeats (CR or
vWFc domains) similar to the four BMP
binding domains of Sog/Chd, and a C-ter-
minal vWFd domain (Conley et al., 2000)
that is thought to tether CV2 to heparan
sulfate proteoglycans (HSPG) (Figure 1).
Serpe et al. have used a combination of
genetics, biochemistry, and quantitative
modeling to analyze the function of CV2
during early pupal stages when the cross-
veins form (Serpe et al., 2008). The BMP2/
4 homolog Dpp is produced in longitudi-
nal veins and diffuses over several cell di-
ameters between veins, where it initiates
crossvein development in combination
with other positional cues (O’Connor
et al., 2006). Dpp acts in conjunction
with the BMP7 homolog Gbb to promote
vein fates, while Sog, which is expressed
in intervein regions, has been modeled
as having two functions. High levels of
Sog in intervein regions inhibit Dpp signal-176 Developmental Cell 15, August 12, 2008ing (Yu et al., 1996), while at lower levels,
Sog can form a trimeric complex with Dpp
and Tsg2 (a protein related to Twisted
Gastrulation, which serves a similar func-
tion during embryonic D/V patterning)
(Shimmi et al., 2005). These trimeric com-
plexes appear to promote BMP signaling
by carrying Dpp to sites of crossvein for-
mation, where the BMP1/Tolloid-related
metalloprotease Tlr cleaves Sog and
thereby releases Dpp to signal. Thus,
Sog-Tsg2 complexes promote BMP sig-
naling over several cell diameters. In con-
trast, Serpe et al. found that CV2 acts at
a very short range. Moreover, the mecha-
nism bywhich CV2 promotes BMP signal-
ing differs fundamentally from that of Sog.
Biochemical analysis reveals that CV2
can bind not only to Dpp and Gbb, but
surprisingly, to the Dpp type II receptor
Tkv as well. Modeling these three-way in-
teractions suggests that low levels of CV2
help deliver Dpp to its receptor, while high
levels sequester Dpp.
Meanwhile, Ambrosio et al. explored
similar questions in Xenopus embryos.
They did not examine potential interac-
tions between CV2 and BMP receptors,
but found that CV2 can bind with high af-
finity to Chd and Tsg as well as BMP4
(Ambrosio et al., 2008, this issue of De-
velopmental Cell). Xenopus CV2 and
Chd synergistically inhibit BMP signaling
when Chd levels are low; however, CV2
also limits the ability of Chd to block
BMP signaling when Chd is overex-
pressed. The authors suggest that, like
Chd, CV2 can act antagonistically to se-
quester BMPs from their receptors, but
also that the ventral expression of the
poorly diffusible CV2 may promote BMP
signaling locally by concentrating incom-
ing diffusible Chd/BMP4/Tsg complexesª2008 Elsevier Inc.in ventral regions (wherepeakBMPsignal-
ingoccurs). Dependingoncircumstances,
these bound complexes either lead to sig-
naling (following proteolysis by Tlr metal-
loproteases) or are eliminated by CV2-
mediatedendocytosis.Another interesting
level of regulation, which is common to the
Drosophilawing and the Xenopus embryo,
is that CV2 expression is positively regu-
lated by BMP signaling. This negative
feedback can sharpen the response to
BMPs and may act homeostatically to
establish reliable zones of peak signaling
(Ambrosio et al., 2008; Serpe et al., 2008).
The mechanistic difference between
CR-containing BMP modulators is also
echoed in the recently determined struc-
ture of CV2 (Zhang et al., 2008). In contrast
to Sog/Chd, which binds to BMPs in a 1:1
ratio,CV2bindsBMPswithastochiometry
of 2:1. The N-terminal region of the CV2
CR1 domain, consisting of a ‘‘clip’’ region
and an adjacent SD1 domain, mediates
binding to BMP4; the C-terminal portion
of theCR (SD2) appears to be dispensable
for ligand binding. In these studies, the
only biological effect of the CV2 CR1 was
blocking BMP signaling. This raises the
possibility that different CR domains may
be specialized for activating versus inhib-
itory functions (Yu et al., 2004). To add fur-
ther complexity to the mechanism of CR
function, the structural basis for the bind-
ing of CV2 CR1 to BMPs is different from
that suggested by an NMR structure for
the vWFc domains of procollagen, which
can exist as two interconverting stable
conformers with radically different struc-
tures (O’Leary et al., 2004). Further struc-
tural studies are clearly important and
should include solving the 3D structures
of Sog/Chd CR domains bound to differ-
ent BMPs, and, if possible, as trimeric
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Sog/Chd is processed by Tlr metalloproteases into various fragments. Some are inactive while others have distinct BMP modulatory activities: a fragment con-
taining only CR1 can inhibit Dpp as well as Gbb signaling, while a CR1-CR2 fragment can promote BMP signaling, perhaps by acting as a neutral carrier of Dpp. In
contrast, CV2 is constitutively processed into an N-terminal domain containing the five CR domains and a C-terminal vWFd domain. In flies and frogs, the two
fragments remain associated with one another via disulfide linkages, and CV2 processing may not greatly affect BMP signaling; in fish, processing may liberate
‘‘pro-BMP’’ activity of the BMP-binding N terminus from the HSPG-tether of the C terminus. Structural studies suggest that one of the CR domains is important
only for blocking BMP action. In flies, high levels of CV2 inhibit BMP signaling by sequestering BMPs, while lower levels facilitate the transfer of BMPs to
the receptor. Full-length Sog can directly bind to BMP heterodimers while Sog-Tsg-Dpp trimeric complexes can block signaling by Dpp-Dpp homodimers.
In Xenopus embryos, CV2 can also form trimeric complexes with Tsg and BMP4 to sequester BMP4 and potentially help concentrate this ligand ventrally.
Sog-Tsg-Dpp/Scw (or Sog-Tsg-Dpp/Gbb) complexes have also been suggested to act as BMP carriers. Sog and CV2 also bind each other, raising the question
of whether this interaction might influence the activities or proteolytic processing of these two proteins. In the diagram, double-headed arrows indicate binding
interactions, while the large single-headed arrows and flat-headed arrows denote activation and inhibition of signaling, respectively.complexes with BMPs and Tsg. It will also
be interesting to investigate the role of
various protein-protein interactions in reg-
ulating endocytosis of BMPs and their
receptors, and short- and long-range
transport of BMPs and their extracellular
modulators.
The various affairs between the
extracellular BMP courtesans presumably
reflect the fine-tuning of this signaling
pathway to specific developmental re-
quirements. Although numerous, these
affairs are not promiscuous since they
each have a defined purpose. One inter-
esting line of future investigation will be
to see how these components are differ-
entially employed in a range of develop-
mental contexts within the same organ-
ism as well as between organisms. For
example, during D/V patterning of earlyDrosophila and Xenopus embryos, and
also in the Drosophila larval wing disc,
BMPs move over long distances. How-
ever, in the pupal wing, BMPs travel mod-
est distances, and during induction of the
embryonic anterior midgut, Dpp acts only
between adjacent tissue layers. The
scene is set for yet further intrigue in the
court of BMP.
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